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···eRIGINAL 
Decision No. _._7_:1_4_9_r'/, ' 

BEFoRE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STtaE'OF: CALIFoRNIA ' 
" 

In the l~tter of the Application ) 
of PACIFIC SOUTEeOAS!' FREIGB! ) 
BUREAU, Agent, for author1tyto ),' Application No,. 1;.8739:", 
::lake . certain reVisions in rates ) '~' (Filed'A\1gUSt· 25,; ,1'9C6) 
on soap, and related, articles,., ' ) : 
published in P .. S .. P .. :S~Taritts ,~, ) 
263, 294, ,and 300- :' ) 

OPINION AtTD ORDER 

. ". 

By tbis application, Pacific Southc6ast Freight, Bureau" 

Agent~ on behalf of thirty Ca11torn1a rail carr1e:rs,' 'see~,:" a~thor1ty 
! , " ,," ,''',' ,:' "':2' 

to reVise the' rates on soap' and related articl~s. in its:t~itts .. ,.~ , 
',,~;,.;, 

Applicant requests relief ftom the long-and,short-:-.b.aul' pJ:'0vis1ons' 

of Section ~ of the Pub11c Utilities Code. 

Applicant proposes to update thecommod:itYde~cript10ns:to 

reflect new prOdUcts and current tr~SPorta.tio~cond1t1o~S and: ' 
generally to i~crease the rates for the transportat1on~1nvolved'from 
53 and 55 cent~ to 60 and 62 'cents :per',ooix>und~,,';espectiyei;~,and. 
to increase the m1:oimum weight governiD,g the ratesinques:t1on rro~ " 

30,000 to ~5,OOO poundsa 
, 
I, 

... 11 " 

J ,'l ' , ' 

Applicant alleges that th~' rates, whichitpublishes:tn' I"~ 
1: 

the aforementioned tariffs on soap and related article-s, • are compe-e:1-
;: . 

tive 'With those of highway common carr1ersand perm1ttedcari1ers'and;,' 
" .. , ' 

1 The rail carriers involved are listed in A:pP~d1x" ''A'r::~tta~.hed'to:, 
the application. ' " " ," ", 

2 ", 
The'rates are set i'orth. in Pacific'SouthcoastFre1gh.t~eau'T~i:t:'fs 
263"-G, 29l.t--E and 300 and a:pply 'between c~rta1n centraJ.and'northern 

, California" points and pOints in Los AngelesBasinTerl"itort,~' 

, " " .. ' 
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for competitive reasons, the pattern 0'£ rates and charges maintained . 

by it OD. such commodities has been gov~rned eloselybi·therate 

adjustments in Minimum Rate- Tar1ff'" No •. 2 which . have been ~rescribed . .. 

by the Commission ror higl:r..ray can·1ers. 

According to applicant,' the recent ;revis1ons'· in the: rates' .' 

on soap and related articles in Min1mu:n Rate: l'ar1ttNo.~.2 .. ·:o.a.ve. 

:laterially altered the. pre'-existing eocpet±Uve '~elat~onShi~s between 

highway common carriers and' permitted carriers, on . the:' one . hand, and . 

:::-ail carriers, on the other ~d. 3, ApPli~an~ "av~rs·tb.atthe:proposed· 
I ' 'I~ , , 

rates will restore such pre-existihg'competit'ive relationships. and. 

\&r.l.ll better serve the distribution ne~ds . of'" shippers •. 
'" " ,-', " .. L.,· '" ~ 

Copies of the' app11cat1onwere served'U1):OIlvariouschambers 
, .. 

or cOlmUerce, Shippers, shipper Org3.n1zations·.and·,~carr:1er~ep.resenta-, 

tives. The application was listed on the. Comm1ssion:r sDa1lyC;a;lendar 
. ' ' , ',,' I,. '. 

or August 26, 1966. No Obj~t1o~ tothegranting:of> tlie:'applicatiOn' . 
: .,." . ~:, . ' , 

has been received. 
. . I . 

In the' c1rcmnstances, . it appears·, and the Commission' findS,·. 
'\ 

that the proposed rates are reasonable and,to,'theextent that 

increases are involved.,. such1ncreasesare :justified •. Apublie . 

hear1ng1s not necessary. TheComIussion concludesthat,.the· appl.i-
.\ '. 

" 
cation should 'be: granted. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

i . Paellc So'iltheoast Fre1ghtBureau, . Agent" is. authorized 

to publish and file rates as proposed in Application ·No;. l.j.8739. .' 

3 
The reVisio::.s were authorized by-Decisions No·s.7059t·and;70963:~ 
dated April 19 and July 15, 1966, inCase No~'5432,(Petitionsfor 
Modification Nos. 2.r07 and 1+, &), respectively.' .:., 

- ... "', '. 
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2. Tariff publications autb.o~lzed to' be"~d€f a~:aresUlt 
or the order herein may be mad~ er:reeti ve not earlier than'thirty, 

. " . 

days after the eftective date ottms order, on ,not, ~eS$thalltrw::ty 
\: ~I. 

days f notice' to the Comnussion and to the. puolic. 

3· Pacitic, Southcoast· Freight Bureau, Agent, is' hereby 

autborized to depart from the long-' and sb.ort"'haul:pr:orlsions of: "," ' 
, . . '. . . 

Section 460 of the Public Utilities Code to the' extentneees,sary to 

exercise the authority granted herein. ~, " ~. 

-. ~, 

4. The auth.ority herein granted shal~ expire unless 
, , 

exercised 'Within ninety days. a!terthe efteetiveaate of"thi's:order. 
. .' " . ,,'.' .. 

. ", .,"". '. . ".," 

The effective date ot ,this. order, shall.be, twenty/days." . 

atter the date hereof'~ 
. :" 1 . , " 'I ' Dated at San Francisco, Cal1:t:orn1a,. '. this,. 

. ,L 

, , 

'., /4I-',daYor·'. 
, November, 1966. 

.'", .. ' 


